and 1996. Each case was matched by year of birth. municipality, and first year of entry Into the oohort with two randomly selected oontrols without cancer. Residential exposure to magnetic fields was calculated as that generated by the lines before diagnosis, and occupational exposure was based on exposure matrix data. Women with residential exposure had an odds ratio of 1.58 (95% confidence Interval (CI): 1.30, 1.92) when oompared with unexposed women. The odds ratios for exposed women versus unexposed women with estrogen receptor (ER)-posltive and ER-negative breast cancer were 1.33 (95% CI: 0.93, 1.90) and 1.40 (95% CI: 0.78. 2.50), respectively (ER status was available for 44% of the cases). Women with the highest occupational exposure had an odds ratio of 1.13 (95% CI: 0.91, 1.40) when compared with those unexposed at work. The findings suggest an association between exposure to magnetic fields and breast cancer in women. breast neoplasms; electromagnetic fields; receptors, estrogen .
Abbreviations: el, confidence Interval; ER, estrogen receptor.
The possible link between exposure to magnetic fields and, cancer has been studied for two decades. The International Agency for Research on Cancer concluded that extremely low-frequency magnetic fields are possibly carcinogenic to humans, on the basis of an association between high-level residential exposUre to magnetic fields and an increased risk for childhood leukemia (1) . The evidence for an association with breast cancer in women was, however, considered to be inadequate. That relation was the subject of the study reported here.
A link between exposure to electromagnetic fields and breast cancer wall reported in men expos{Xl at wort. (2-5).
The first report of an association between QFCUpationalexp0 sure to electromagnetic fields and breast cancer in $omen was published in 1994 (6) . and this was latex corroborated in two other studies (7, 8) . Other studies showed a stronger association in premenopausal than in postmenopausal women (9, 10) . Nevertheless, no elevated risk for breast cancer was fonnd among women with occupational exposure to electrical devices in other studies (11) (12) (13) (14) .
Relatively few studies on residential exposure to magnetic fields and breast cancer have been reported, and those that have been published had contradictory results. An early study showed an association between death from breast cancer and exposure to magnetic fields (15) , another study indicated an elevated risk for exposed women under the age of 50 years (16) , but other studies showed no association (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) (22) . Only one study (9) evaluated simultaneous residen tial and occupational exposures to magnetic fields, but the results were based on small numbers.
In four studies of women with oCcupational or residential exposure to magnetic fields, the results were also analyzed by estrogen receptor (ER) stanis (9, 10, 16, 23) ; three of the 198G-1996 relative risk for women was 1.12, and the result was consid ered unlikely to be due to chance (24) . The autbors concluded that, given a latency of 20-30 years for breast, cancer and the ubiquitous sources of magnetic fields, it might be important to assess total exposure (both at home and at work) over decades. Our study is a response to this recommendation, to test the hypothesis that residential and occupational exposures to magnetic fields increase the risk . of breast cancer for women. We also evaluated the results by .
age group and ER status.
.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study popWition
This study was based on the same population used in a previously reported study of culaneous malignant melanoma in adults, the report of which descn'bed tbe study population in more detail (25) . The cohort used in the present study comprised all women aged 16 all women in whom invasive breast cancer was diagnosed after they entered the cohort. between January I, 1980, and December 31, 19%, were identified; 99 percent of tbe cases were confumed by pathology laboratories (26) . For each case (/I = 1,830), two controls were selected randomly from the cohort according to the following criteria: they were free of breast cancer and alive at the lime of diagnosis of the case, they had entered the cobort in the same year as the case, they had been born within 5 years of the case, and they bad lived in the same municipality at the time of entering the cohort (table 2). Statistics Norway provided residential histories for cases and controls as far back as to 1967. For the years 1%7-.
1985, information on migration between municipalities was available and, for the years 1986-1996, information on migration within a municipality was also available. The latter made it possible to capture the move in and out of ¢c conidor when moving within the same municipality. A woman's leng1h of residence near a power line was calcu lated by combining this information with the year the power line was built.
Exposure to magnetic ffefds
Residential exposure was dermed as exposure to magnetic fields generated by power lines close to dwellings within the corridor. Cases and matched controls were followed up for exposure from January I, 1967, until the year of diagnosis.
Calculations were performed with a computer program (I'eslaw) developed at SlNTEF Energy, Norway, which present'! the results as the root mean square of magnetic field strength, expressed as µT, the sum of the vectors for the indi vidual conductor in a given situation integrated over a given period. Underground cables were not taken into account, because they are considered not to be a significant source of magnetic fields. The calculations took account of the height of the towers, the distance between phases, the ordering of phases, the distance between a power line and a house, and the average (mean) load on the power line during each year a study subject lived in the house. Changes in the configura tion of the power lines were taken into account Because data from the geographic information systems for distances to power lines were· somewhat crude, we collected corrected distanCes from eConomic maps (scale, 1:5,000). For pmctical reasons, this was done only for the residences situated in the half of the oorridor closest to the line. On the other hand. we expected that oorrection would be of greater value for these residences (27) . The time-weighted average residential exposure to magnetic fields was divided a priori into three categories, with cutoff points at 0.05 and 0.2 µT. The flIst cutoff point was based on the fact that Norwegian homes genecal1y have low' exposure (28); the latter point was based on the cutoff used in earlier reports in the literature. The fune..weighted average exposures evaluated were from January 1, 1967, until diagnosis and for the last 5 years befote diagnosis. The. latter was the alternative exposure estimation due to the fact that migration within a munici pality was not registered in the period 1967-1985, which might have caused miSclassification of exposure for the total follow-up period. For the ll;J1alysisof the continuous datao(1esidential exp0 sure, we fitted a model with the risk descrii>edas a function of the logarithmic transformation of residential exposure to magnetic fields. The model may be written In(OR) = p X In(twa + 1), where "In" denotes the natura1logaritbm (10g.);
"OR" denotes the odds ratio; "twa" denotes the time weighted average; and~denotes the coefficient to be esti· mated (the corresponding p value is presented intables 3 and 4 in the~olumn ptmdJ.· Attenuation of exposure-response curves at high exposure levels has been described recently (29) , and the exposure-respon~relation has been found to be represented best by nonlinear relative risk models, such as the·"power" model (30) .
Exposure to magnetic fields at work was assessed a priori by a method that was a practical modification of the expert judgment used by Flynn et aI. (31) . They compared expert judgment with personai monitoring of exposure to magnetic fields and concluded that an expert panel was able to differ entiate job titles with regard to exposure to SQ..I-lzmagnetic fields. The assessment~performed individually by an expert panel and has been described in more detail elsewhere (32) . The experts were advised to assign a rank of "'1" if they con ... idered that the job involved exposure above background level (0.1 µ1) for less than 4 bours a week, a rank of "2" for 4 or more hours and less than 24 hours per week. and a rank of."3" for 24 or more hours per week. Jobsrcre classified on .the basis of a three· to five-digit industry bode and a three digit occupation CO<l.e used in the Norwegian censuses of 1960, 1970, 1980, and 1990 (33, 34) .ln the questionnaire of the 1990 census, the question on occupation was included for only a 10 percent sample of the total population. For the many women for whom the occupation in 1990 was missing,
we assigned the information for 1980 to that year. 'IOR, odds raJlD; C~coolloonoe lntorval; 8#, es1rogCn romptor po&lllvc; Ell-. estrogon reccplor negative.
levels of exposure. The risk for breast cancer was evaluated for two age groups, below 50 years and 50 years or older. In addition. the data were analyzed by estrogen receptor status.
RESULTS
Twelve pexcent of the cases and 8 percent of the controls were exposed to residential exposure above background level, and 5 percent of the cases and 4 percent of the controls were·in the highest residential exposure group (table 3). In the highest occupational exposure category were 14 percent of the cases and 13 percent of the controls.
. The odds ratio for women living inresidences with a t.iJne.. . statistically significant trend (p < 0.001) by exposure cate gory was observed, although it did not increase monotoni cally (table 3) . The odds ratios for exposed versus unexposed women were similar in both age groups, but a statistically . significant trend was found only in the older group; the odds ratio for women less than 50 years of age who had been exposed to magnetic fields ill greater than 0.2 µT was close to unity. When exposure only during the last 5 yellIS before diagnosis was analyzed, the odds ratio for women aged less than 50 yellIS was 1.82 (95 percent Cl: 1.32,2.50), while that for women aged 50 or more years was 1.46 (95 percent Cl:
1.19, 1.78). The trends were statistically significant in both age groups. . Analysis of continuous IO&e~transformed data of residen tial exposure showed an odds 000 of 1.87 (95 percent CJ; 1.07, 3.28) and a p value of 0.0304 for all women for the total exposure period, and it showed an odds lJilio of 1.76 (95 percent Cl: 1.27,2.44) and a p value of 4),001 when only' exposure during the. last 5 years before diagnosis was analyzed (table 3) .
Analysis of the risk by occupational exposure. showed a somewhat elevated risk for all women in the highest expo sure category, with an odds ratio of 1.13 (95 percent Cl: 0.91, 1.40); the odds ratio was 1.16 (95 pc.rcent Cl: 0.91, 1.48) for women aged 50 or more years and close to unity for the younger group.
The odds OOos for women with ER-positive and ER-nega tive breast cancer living in exposed residences, compared with those living in unexposed homes, were 1.33 (95 percent Cl: 0.93, 1.90) and lAO (95 percent CI: 0.78, 250), respec tively, and no statistically significant trends were observed in any of the age groups (table 4) . When exposure only during the last 5 years before diagnosis was analyzed, a statistically significant result was observed for womcn with ER-positive breast cancer where thc odds ratio was 1.42 (95 percent CJ; 1.04, 1.93), with a signifIcant trend by categories 'of exposure (p = 0.0162), while no statistically significant results were observed for women with ER-negative breast cancer. For occupational exposure, no statistically signifi cant results were shown by ER status, and overall and in the age groups there was no cvidence of a trend. The odds ratios for women in the highest occupational exposure category were 1.17 (95 percent Cl: 0.82, 1.69) for ER-positive breast cancer and 133 (95 percent CI: 0.74,2.39) for ER-negative breast cancer, and the results were similar in both age groups. Table 5 shows the resull'! of the analyses of concun:ent residential and occupational exposures to magnetic fields. For women of all ages combined, elevated odds ratios were found in all categories of exposure, although statistically significant only in those with residential-only exposure. For women aged less than 50 years, the increased risk was asso ciated with residential exposure but not with occupational exposure, and the association was strongest for women who were expOsed both at home and at work, with an odds ratio of 2.32 that was not statistically significant (95 percent CI: 0.84,.6.41). For women aged 50 or more years, a borderline increase in risk was observed for the categories of residential exposure only and occupational exposure only, while the odds ratio was close to unity for those exposed both at home and at work. For both women with ER-posilive breast cancer and women with ER-negative breast cancer, the odds ratios . were elevated for~idential-only and occupational-only exposure categories, although not statistically significantly. 
DISCUSSION
The present study showed a 60 percent increase in risk for breast cancer among women living in residences with expo sure to magnetic fields generated by power lines compared with those living in unexposed residences. A significant but nonmonotonic trend by exposure category was observed, and no clear dose-response relation was shown. The magni tude of the excess risk was similar for women aged less than 50 years and those aged 50 or more years. A borderline increase in risk was also observed for older women exposed to magnetic fields at work, while the younger women had a nonsignificant increase in risk of 130 percent if exposed both at home and at work (based on small numbers). Exposure to magnetic fields was associated with increased risks for both ER-positive and ER-negative breast cancer, although the result was significant only for ER-positive women who had been exposed during the last 5 years before diagnosis.
The strength of this study is that it is population based, with complete data from Statistics Norway and the national cancer registry, thus minimizing selection bias. As the study population consisted of adults who had lived in geographic areac; crossed by high-voltage power lines, we could assume that these lines were the main source of exposure; 12 percent of the cases and 8 percent of the controls had residential exposure above the background level. The matched design made it possible to. control for factors associated with the area of residence. 1he distribution of other potential . confounding factors, such as fertility and socioeconomic stJItus, also appeared to be similar among cases and controls.
Consequently, adjustment for age at first birth, socioeco nomic status, and type of dwelling did not give additional information to the study, and therefore we pre.'lCnted only crude results.
We were successful inobtaining the necessary information from national authorities to estimate residential exposure, and the study was not biased by differential recall of expo sure by cases and controls. The use of calculated magnetic fields from power lines as the only measure for residential exposure, with no personal measurements, may have intro duced some exposure misc1assification. A previous study with dosimeter measurements among children living close to a power line in Norway showed fairly high eorrelation between calculated and actual exposure; correlation coeffi cients varied between 0.81 and 0.98 (28) . The proportion of misclassification of exposure varied depending on whether home-Qnly or 24-bour exposure was used in the analysis.
The study showed that the magnetic fields from the line were the major source of exposure among children living close to a power line. This should be the case for adults, too, particu larly for those not exposed to magnetic fi~ds at wolk. We used the same cutoff points for residential dxposure as those u~in the dosimeter study. The level of 0.05 µTis the typical upper limit of the exlX'SUfC in Norwegian homes far away from electrical installations. The contribution of ground currents to magnetic fields in homes in Norway is less than that in many countries, like Sweden, because of a different grounding system. fields was stronger when exposure during the last 5 years before diagnosis was evaluated. Most likely this is due to the fact that our information for recent years was of higher quality compared with earlier years, but it might also be related to the idea that magnetic fields might act as a late stage promo\.CJ' for breast cancer. The finding of an increased risk for women of all ages shown in our study has little support from other studies, although an association for women aged less than 50 years was shown in two previous studies (15, 16) . A small increase in risk related to occupa tional exposure was also &bown earlier in another Norwegian study (8) and is supported by the results of a number of other studies (6, 7, 9, la, 36) . Our finding of a higher risk for women aged less than 50 years with combined exposure at home and at work has some support from a Swedish study, which reported no increase in relative risk for women of all ages but an elevated risk for women less than 50 years of age; however, the basis of only four cases yielded very wide confidence limits (9) . in our study, the occupational expo· . sure might have bee.n underestimated owing to the crude exposure classification: 1be matrix was based on job titles and industry branch only, and no individual measurements were made.
A biologic mechanism to explain how magnetic fields might contribute to breast cancer has been sought for 25 years. In 1978, Cohen et al. (37) suggested that a lowered production of the pineal hormone m,elatonin might increase the cira1Iating levels of estrogen, which would stimulate the proliferation of breast tissue and subsequently lead to the development of brea.'lt cancer. A few experimental studies on animals in the early 1980s indicated that melatonin inhibits the growth of breast cancer in vivo and in vitro (38, 39).
Stevens (40) in 1987 also proposed that magnetic fields lower the level of roclatonin, leading to an increased estrogen level and stimulation of the turnover of breast epithelial cells at risk. Some years later, the same author suggested that a low melatonin level might also release existing cancer cells from a quiescent state (41) . It ha.c;been suggested that magnetic fields act as tumor promoters rather than initiators, especially as they are not known to cause chromosomal damage (1).
The pineal gland produces melatonin at night The residen tial exposure of economically active adults occurs mainly in the evening and at night One could speculate that this expo sure is of greater importance for risk than daytime exposure at work.
in our study, we also investigated risk by ER status and found residential exposure to be associated with a 30-40 .
percent increase in risk for both ER-positive and ER-nega tive breast cancer; occupational exposure was associated with a somewhat lower increase in risk. The excess risk for ER -positive breast cancer is in accordance with the resultS of some other studies (9, 10, 16, 42) , but no support for an increased risk forER-negative breast cancer bas been reported. A link amon~magnetic fields, melatonin, and ER positive breast cancer was indicated by Liburdy et at (43) and later confirmed by Blackman et aI. (44 all ages exposed to magnetic fields both at home and at work needs further investigation.
In conclusion, our results show an association between exposure to magnetic fields and the risk of breast cancer and a more important role for residential exposure than for occu pational exposure, in particular in the last 5 years before diagnosis.
